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Key Activities
list activities which will
contribute to the output using action verbs

Output 1.1 Access to Territory Supported and
Cross Border Movement Monitored

Review of achievements (AI) under this output during
PWG.

Sector Output select from list of outputs in the sector

Review of achievements (AI) under this output during
PWG.

Q1

X

X

X

Q4

Responsible

Main partners

X

Protection
Coordination

UNHCR , UNRWA

X

Protection
Coordination

Local and international legal
actors

Protection
coordination

PCG members

X

Advance on Protection sub-sectoral Committee Action Plan
for addressing Child Labour, Child Marriage and
DisabilityInclusion and Legal stay/civil documentation in an
integrated approach

X

Identify lessons learned and best practices for child
marriage prevention and response through a thematic
discussion

X

X

Develop a dashboard on child marriage

X

Update and harmonzie leaflets on civil documentation

X

Identify best practices for inclusive and effective awarness
raising on legal residency
Organize thematic discussion on worst forms of child labour
to develop recommendations on data collection and
mitigations measures

Q3

X

Develop a dashboard on legal residency

Output 1.2 Legal services delivered to Persons of
Concern

Q2

X

PSSC Committee;
PRT, CP and SGBV

NRC, IRC, UoB, HI, Intersos

PWG /SGBV TF

Local and International
partners involved/interested
in child marriage

In coordination with CP and GBV subsectors

Protection
coordination

Identify best practices for
inclusive and effective
awarness raising on legal
residency

In coordination with CP and GBV subsectors

Legal actors technical Local and international legal
group
actors
X

X

X

Additional Comments

Legal actors technical Local and international legal
group
actors
PWG / CP WG

Partners involved/interested
in WFCL

In coordination with CP and GBV subsectors

Output 1.3: Identification, verification and assessment
Review of achievements (AI) under this output during PWG.
process carried out

Output 1.4: Targeted Support Services to Persons with
Specific Needs Provided

X

Review of achievements (AI) under this output during PWG.

X

Review ECA guidance note to integrate standards amount
based on type of emergency, review assessment tools, and
modalities of coordination

X

X

X

X

Protection
Coordination

UNHCR, UNRWA

X

Protection
Coordination

PWG

Protection
coordinator

With field PRT coordinators
and partners involved in cash

with partners already involved in ECA
With field PRT coordinators
discussions, in order to finalize the draft
and partners involved in cash
and resend

Circulate final draft of ECA guidance and follow-up on
MOSA endorsment

X

Protection
coordinator

Mapping of ECA and PCAP programs in each region

X

PRT field
coordinators

Identify lessons learned and best practices on DIS
disaggregation of data per disability (tools and modalities)
and inclusion
Roll-out capacity building of PRT partners on Data
disagreggation on DIS (WGQ)
Analyse inclusion of PwDIS in PRT activities through
disgreggated data

X

X

PWG
X

X

X

X

Develop a standardized protection assessment tool (postemergency)

X

Develop a guidance note on the use of RNA/PRT
monitoring/protection assessment tool in emergency
situation

X

Output 1.5: Persons of Concern with compelling
protection needs resettled or Provided Other
Humanitarian Admission Programmes (Excluding
Scholarships)

Review of achievements (AI) under this output.

Output 1.6: Mine Risk Awareness Enhanced, Areas
Cleared and Released

Review of achievements (AI) under this output.

Review of achievements (AI) under this output.

X

HI
X

PRT sector
coordination
Protection
Coordination with
GBV and CP
Protection
Coordination with
GBV and CP

Partners involved in Cash in
each region
Partners involved in DIS
Integrated discussion together with CP
inclusion (specialized and non
and GBV
-specialized)
SSC partners during pilot
phase + LUPD and UoB
PWG partners
CG

with CP and GBV included - for
emergency situation , following RNA

CG

with CP and GBV included - for
emergency situation , following RNA

X

Protection
Coordination

UNHCR

X

X

Protection
Coordination

UoB, LUPD

X

X

Protection
Coordination

PWG members

X

X

Involve BA

Develop monthly protection situation udpate (incl.
Soc.Stability).

X

X

X

X

PCG and PWG

PWG members

This serves to identify needs for advocacy
and programmatic adaptations. Shared
with IS on a monthly basis. Explore
collaboration with sectors incl. BA.

Increase analysis of data related to protection risks and
evolution in protection trends at sector level

X

X

X

X

PRT coordination

PWG members

Incl. on specific topics such as restricive
measures, evictions…

Development of dashboard on available protection
information

X

X

X

X

PRT coordination

PWG members

Review of achievements (AI) under this output.

X

X

X

X

Protection
Coordination

PWG members

Review of achievements (AI) under this output.

X

X

X

X

Protection
Coordination

PWG members

Finalize Community Based Initiatives guidelines based on
PRT retreat feedback

X

CBI TF

CBI TF partners

Endorse CBI guidelines

X

PRT coordination

PWG members

CBI TF

Partners working with
communities

modalities of roll-out to be further
discussed with CBI TF and CG

PRT coordination

PWG partners

Based on inputs provided by the sector
during the Protection retreat

PRT coordination

PWG partners

Output 1.7 National and local institutions strenghtened
to ensure protection-sensitive policies and practices

Output 2.1: Communities engaged through the
programme cycle

Output 2.2: Community Level Protection Initiatives
Implemented

X

Roll out CBI guidelines
Provide technical support for the final review of minimium
standards for Complaints and Feedback
Ensure roll-out of the Complaints and feedback tool under
the PRT sector

Protection mainstreaming

Joint Analysis on Ongoing Situation

Share available material on safe identification and referrals,
identify core standard elements and insure linkages with IA
referral tools

Support the roll-out of referral material through Safe
identificaytion and referrals training at field level
X
Include joint analysis with relevant sectors when sharing
results of the monitoring of referrals from/to the PRT sector
at national and field level
Provide inputs on impact of on-going situation on
individuals and communities and on protection service
delivery
X

X

X

X

X

X

X

PRT coordination +
PRT mainstreaming
consultant

Partners providing capacity
building on SIR : IRC, DRC,
UNHCR…

X

PRT coordination +
PRT mainstreaming
consultant

PWG partners providing SIR
training and/or Pool of PM
trainers
PWG + Field PRT sector
coordinators

X

X

X

PRT coordination

X

X

X

PRT coordination

Following instructions from IS

Joint Analysis on Ongoing Situation

Conflict sensitivity

Review jointly and define information sharing modalities
between Social stability and PRT sector
Organize a joint discussion with Social stability to review
conflict sensitivity mainstreaming and make joint
recommendations for the sector

X

PRT and SS
coordination

PRT CG and SS CG

X

PRT and SS
coordination

PRT CG and SS CG

See SGBV TF WP

Outcome 3: SGBV risks are reduced, and access to
quality services is improved.
Outcome 4: All boys and girls are protected against
neglect, violence, abuse and exploitation (including
prevention and response).

See CP WG WP

For the Child Protection Workplan, please refer to:

https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/74281

For the SGBV Workplan, please refer to:

https://data2.unhcr.org/en/documents/details/74268

